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tttile.rmtst edueate the peopLe in the real
eau.se of , , . . , erimes,
They nust be made to reaLize that euen eyLmes of passi,on are
the psyehoLogieal effeets of mt eeonnmie oyder tlzat toas deeadent a Twndred Uears ago. ALL eyLmeeean be traced to objectiue
eonditions,'
George Jackson
"No tDomanis safe oz, ft,ee until

aLL uomen a?e freet?.

Eugene Cordon (a black newspaper man)
IT{TRODUCTION
Despite the salLence of rape as a eontinuing problem under mature
capitallsm Ln the metropoles and its outbreak ln perloheral capltallst
socletLes
1lke Trlnldad and Tobago in the emerging Thlrd t.lorld Dattern of turbulence and
social devlance, the crlme of rape ls still- one of the nost negl-ected and poorly
understood phenomenon in conventlonal- Crlmlnoloqy.
The present paper ts a response to r'rhat appears to be a panic about
rape in Trlntdad and Tobago at present.
The Poltce statlstlcs
do shor.ran
increase Ln the crime, especlall-y since the 70ts, though not a EFarnatlc one,
and newspaper comtentaries arnpltfy tt as 'ra problen".
Thus Justlce Sunnv Maharal
riTasreported in the Express ot L4l7/76 to have said that he not{ces l-n recent
tl-mes'\,rlth a great deal of disnay, the e-rnergenceof a crininaL oattern.
!,le
have groups who r.u111steaL a car, take up a fenaLe and wouLd rob and rape her.
They lure unsuspectlng fer.rales and terrorise
then for hours and subJect them
to every kind of indlgntty
thay can thlnk about".
On the 3Oll2/TTanother Express
article
referred to 'oa bizarre type of crLrrre (ln this case rape-nurder) thfhas taken a nore slnlster
turn th{s year".
Thls artlcl-e .iustified
tts use of
the adJectlve "bizarret'Ln
observlng that there r:ra.s.1noverall increase in rape
In L977, especial-1-y child-rape,
and in noting that a three vear ol-d girl whci
was kidnapped fron her bed and raped ln lecenber L977 rvas "the latest victirn
ln a series of chl1d attacks tn recent nontlrs".
The artlcle
also reported that
during the sane 1977 Decenber nonth a rnan durlng the recess perlod attacked a
6-year girl ln a school tolLet, and revealed that B glrLs under the age of 10
were reported raped bettreen I'tarch and Decernher ln L977 . Interestlnglv
enough,
the rape "crisLs"
ln the ,R.epublic has col-ncided r,r{th the contenporaiy 'honev1s-no-problen" era of "petro-dol1ars"
and capltallst
affluence.
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Recent studies by fenintst researchers and critlcal
crlninologlsts
have established that a stronR rel-atlonshlp exist between the ertoe of rape and
certain condlt{ons of urban can{taltst
soclety.
A rtladlng of sorqe of ttre fi.ndlngs produced for the I"l.S.A. couoled with our general- understandl.ns of crlrne
and the rape prcblen in Trlnldad and Tobago, led us to the hrrnothesls that it
ls posslble that the correlatlon
between rape and the pressures of urbariLza,
tlon nlght also hoLd for Trlntdad and Tchago as a develooing caottalist
society.
Fmplrtcal data llnkLng rape rllth poverty condJ,ttons Ln urban Anerica were
compared wLth st.atlstlcaL
infornation
on the sane varlabLes ln Trinldad.
Our
expectatlon that ln Trlnldad and Tobago the pl.eture eras roue$lv the same was
conflrmed (see analysis beLo',r). This sug.gested to trs, given the strength of
the slmllarltlesrat
least wlth regard to the srectflc
natterns clted here, that
the problem was structurally-produced,
and as such required for lts explanatlon
a stronger and broader theoreticaL
frarner..rorkthan a nurelv bf-o-psvchologlcal
one that locates the problem in tndivldual
abnornality
r,4rtch has only given
rise to "rape neyths" and ls one reason the raoe event ts so noorly,rttderstood.
Thls paper then ls l-argelv an attempt to nake sense of the so-called
"rape probl.en" ln Trinldad and Tobaqo. After a conslderation
of evidence
reveallng the high incidence of the offence in the deoressed urban areas of
county St. George, the paper atgues that, thotrgh certainly
tape ts
"bizarre",
not necessarily the product of a "sick" ntnd, but is an e.t{Dresslve response by
lower class rnales to the destructlon of nranhoodunder caoltalist
and sexLst
condLtLons where convent{-onal avenues of nascullne exnression are non-existent.
Ihg rlsing

crirne rate

in Trinldad

and Tobago2

The Lncrease ln the figures for rane in Trinidad and Tobseo has to
be seen against the backdrop of a generally rislng crLne rate ln the 'Republlc
as a whole.
The rislng trend not only includes the nore well-known vlolent
crimes such as honocide, felonlous rloundlng, robbery, raDe, larcenv and
malicloue wounding, but also rnisdeneanours, and corruption
in hlgh places.
An
analysls of the data reveals that ln 1962, the year of Independtncc, the total
number of reported serlous crLnes was 2 r6ZL. By Reoublican year, L976, thls
flgure had lnereased to 9,783, resultlng
ln a total percentage inerease of
Z73i(,
Crlme. urbanizatLon

and popgl?tion

c.oncentration3

The "high crirne'r nrllleux tend to overlarr rutth the nost highly oopuLated
areas that are undergolng ranld urbanlzatlon
and lndustrialization.
The rain
populatlon centres aecorCing to the 1970 Censu*c.are Port of Soain, the largest
rnuntcipallty'
wlth a oopulatl-on of 62,680; San Fernando, the second l"argest
wlth 36'879 peonl'e; and Arlnra wlth 11rfr36. Port nf Spal"n has a ropulation Der
square ktlonetre of 6,529.2, wh1Le San Fernando has a ponulation density of
5 , 6 7 3 . 7.
The derTographl.e plcture aLso reveals that the populatlon of the two
slster Lslands nakLng up the F.epubllc ls hlghl-y concentrateC on the rdest coast
of Trinldad,ln
the county of 8t. George partlcularly,
but also i-n the countles
of Caroni.and St. Patrick.
Tobago therefore emerges as a oredonlnantly
rural
area wl"th a 1or.rponulatlon denslty and ls ecologlcalLy
insienLftcant
ln the
rislng crime trends.

,t
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The urban centre:

Ceuntv St. George

Cornprising the core cf 'rthe caoltal rep;ion" Ls the St. George county
whlch recelves the largest internal rnlgratlon and ls t h e nost heavlLy occupied
county in the R.epubllc r'rith the largest urban eentres.
T'.lo of the three lrunl.- Port of Spaln and Arinra - 1le r;lthln the county of St. George
cipalltles
wh1chhasapopu1ationof3].,2B5peop1e.A1.thoug}thehu1kofthecotrrtryls
agricultural
and industrial
activtty
is located outslde of St. George ltself,
it nevertheless houses the Re'ouhlic's leadlng nolitical,
commercial and cultural
centres, as 'nreLl as the \rorst sluns.
The populatfon of county St. Cec'rge is
also the most tqobile of the r:estern counties as novenent wtthin it has centred
around the drlft
out of Port of Spaln to the wards of Dl-eqo r{artLnandTacarLgua
especially
and to St. Anns, an lrn'rortant catchnent area.
San Fernando, on the
other hand, has suffered a reductlon of its ponulation due te an outr^rard drlft
of population to county \Ilctoria.
Tt is the internal rrovenent of ponulatlon
from the rural counttes to urban and suburban areas whlch in recent years has
assumed I'phenonenal oroportlons"
that ls nalnly responstble for the increasing
growth of St. George. St. George received an addttlon of 73,810 people to tts
popul-atlon through lnternal rnlgratlon tn 1970. A11 the other counties, on the
other hand,, excluding Victoria,
recorded net losses ln their popul"ations due
to outward rnlgratlon.

The urban concentrgtton

of crine

in Trinldad

and Tobaso

Further analysis of the statLstl"cs iniltcate that county St. George
I^tith a population of 38,640 ln L97O, accounted fot 537"of serious crines ln 1970
and 582 in 1972. This is tLlustrated
tn the crtrne flgures for tbe three PoLice
Divisions r+hich encoTnpassthe two main nunicipaLitles:
Port of Soain and San
Fernando. These flgures are given ln the table heLow. (The t.lestern Dlvl.sion
whlch ls included in the table lncludes Dleqc Martin, l!!:lraval and west of lfaraval
R.iver. The table does not shor" the fLqures for the ltlorth Eastern Pollce Divislon
and the lt'lorthern Fol-lce Dlvision 'uhich include such Lmortant urban centres a.s
San Juan, St, Joseph, Tunaouna and Arima).
TABLE ILLUSTRATII\.IGAUNTJALPEI.CE}ITAGEOF TII.LIIOTAL NU]'IBPROF SERIOUS
CRII{ES IIANDLEDBY POLICE DILISIOIIS toCr\TF-D I}I SO?'{FOF THE DISTRI9TS
OF TIJE I{AJOR CO}WRBATIOIIS OF TNT\TITADA'D T^BAGO I}I THH PFT'IOD
L964 - L972
YEAR

DIVISIObIS
P.O. S . DI\.7ISIO*'
AITO
IIIESTER-I.]
DIVISIO}I

L964
L965
L966
L967
1968
L969
1970
L97L
L972

477
477.
48i4
4771
5L75t.57
537"
56.72
5BZ

DIVISION
SOUTITERI{

1 8 .3 Z
167
L 5. 8 %
L 5. 8 2
L2.72
L3.62
L4.8"/,

lsy
177
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Rape Ln Trlnidad and Tobago'j a statistic.al
far

nrof tle

The overall pietute r:f the crtne of rape ln Trinldad
as reported rape ls concernetl, ls LlLustrated stattstlcaLly

and Totrago' as
as folLows.

TABLE SHOWINGANIIUAL I\C?,IIASES PC'l TllF CRIIFI OF lApE llq TRIIITDAD
AND TOBAGOFOR TllE PE?IOD L96Z ;1-C)76.

YEAR

NO. OF RAPBS

L962

60

1963
L964

96
q7

1965

L2L

1966

113

tr67

10q

1968

118

196?
1970

99
c)2

1971

134

r972

t44

L973

139

L974
L975

r27
L23

L976

L24

L977

L16

of
If tre concentrate on the period Lq73-L977, L973 being the flrst
the affluent
"petro-do11ar" yearsr tfefll see that a totaL of 6L2 rapes were
reported ln Trlnidad and Tobago.
The flgures of the Pollce Service also shc'v that the lnciCence of
rape to a large extent foLlo',rs the ur'lran pattern outlined above and once aqain
is concentrated malnly ln the county of St. Georqe. A ncre detal-Led breakof Port of Spaln ts the
down of the figures lndlcate that the nunlcipaltty
InterestinFlY,
the next
area with the hlghast Lncldence of reoorted rape.
ln whtch Ls sltuaterl San
leader in thts offence ls the county of Vlctorla
Trylng to flnd the thlrd najor
Fernando, the second larqest ::unl.clpal area.
locale for the occurence of rape takes us back agaLn to county St. Georpe' to
the ward of St. Anns. The fourth place Ls a tie bet'veen county Caronl and the
area east of San Juan enco;npassl-ng the urban centres fron St. Joseph to Aritu
and Ls follolred by
County St. ?atrick ls fifth
whtch are also ln St. 0eorge.

.f

Diego lbrtin

whlch is another heavily

nopulated

area ln st.

George.

The doninance of St. Georqe as the rane capl-ta1 of the l?enubllc ls
rcadily apparent fron the statlstics.
Out of a tctal renerted flgure of. 6L2
cases from 1973-L977 ccunty St. George recordel 342 cases. !'lards ln St. Georqe
had htgher fl"gures than entlre counties.
Ancl lt ls the distrlcts
ln St. George
which are depressed by the bll-3ht of urbanlsn and capLtallst
expl-oitatlon and
I
inefficiency
that are the l-eaders in raoe ca.ses. The nattern of rape therefore
closely foll-ows the concentratton
of pooulation on the west coast of the isl-and,
as the Eastern counties of St. Davld, St. Andren^r,rdarlva.and l.tayaro record onlv
26 cases of rape on the entlre period under eonsideration.
T'he statistical
picture therefore confirros the eorrelati"on betrveen urban centreg and the incidence
of rape ln Trlnldad and Tebaso. The slrnllarlty
r.rith the United States of Amerl.ca
ts strlklng.
For exanple, the F.B.I. filures
shor.rthat rane in the LI.S. is
essentially
a !:ig-city erine.
Cltles'..rj-th lorruLations of a qua.rter of a mtLllon
or aore shora hlgher rates per canita than suburban areas, r'rhll"e the rate tn
rural areas ls negl-lgible.
Thus Greater Los A.ngeles ls the rane capital- of
the U.S., closely followed bv other urban centres Llke PhiladeLnhla, Ilennhls,
San Francisco, etc.

Rape and Soclo-econonlc

conditlons

The flgures for the U.S. also reveaLed that nost rapists,
3-ike thelr
vlctinse
are slurrdr'rellers
fron inner-clty
areas anC are oredorninantly fron the
lotuer soclal classes.
In the well-kno'rn study of raoe by Menachen Amir,
published ln l-971 and based on an analysis of 646 cases tn philadelnhla,
as
Elany as 9O7.af the raplsts sEudied belonged to the lovrer part of the occupatl.onal
scale in descendtng order fron ski1l.ed '$rork-ers to the unemployed.
If we take a second l-ook-at the county of St. Ceorqe vrhlch ls the area
that has been identtfied
statlstlcallv
as the raDe centre of Trintdad
and Tclrago,
we wlll see that imrrressicnlstlcally
at least the sane relationshin
tetween rane
and urban poverty exists also ln Trinldad.
For an understanding of livin.q standards and the qualltv cf life
in St. George, the Census f{qures nust be suoplenented hy a descrlntion of
the materLal cr:ndltlons obtalning in sone of its subcomrnunltles.
In the first
place St. George ls a county of great contrasts:
Lt takes tn plush suj:urban
rnLddleclass areas such as l/alsayn, L.lest l.loorlnss and St. Auqustine, as wellas areas of unspeakable r,rretchedness such as LaventLl-l"e, John-John and ntorvant
ln the ward of St. Anns. St. hnns is by end l-arge peonLed by "scrunters"
frorn
the r,rorking cLass. The terraln ls hiLly, dralnage ls r"'oor, and sanitary
conveniences and llvlng
conditions reneralLy reflect
the c.onrllresged "oressurecooker" atnosehere of the place as r.re1Las the cLass nosttlon of the lnhabltants.
trJhat strtkes one irunediately is the dens{.t.v of the populatlon and tts rlanlfestations
in the rorrs of rvood end brick houses choked together ln the hllLstde
landscaoe.
The distrlcts
of Laventtlle
and J-relnrontwithin Port of Spaln thror,rs
up the same tyle of shanty-to$n environnentg characterized
by ftlth,
del"aoidatl"on,
allenation
and decay.
These bl-tght conditLons in the urban l-andscaoe are the
toithout enplo]rynent" and an illusory
nf "industrlallzation
visible
nanlfestations
proirelled
gread
by
the
of
foreigners
and the rapacity of a
"nodernLzatlon"
rrflet-quich" mlnority.
loca1, but parasitic
llass-noverty l"n Trlni{ad
and Tobago
has bean accompanied lry a sDectacul-ar increase of the urhan d{spossessed: the
unenployed who have been t'unsuccessful" in the educatlonal slr-len, the donesticr
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the weed-smokers, the lirners and r.nstafarlans and
the vagrant, the squatter,
the "scruntlngtt mlgrants fron the ttsnaLl islands" vlhich are even lesser
This creatlon of a ttsurplus populatlon"
is tlre necessary result
developed.
unennLoyrnent whlch is intensiof undereuploynnent and 1-arge-scal-e structural
ls
fled ln the wards and ceLLs of urhan St. George. The unernploynent cris{s
powerlessness
polnter
and
stagnation
degree
of
a
to
the
further
therefore
that nust exist in these corununltles.
Researchers* have shown that by 1?75 out of a total labour force of
4001000, 601000 were uneTnnloyeC. Betrreen 1965-1974 unemoloynent ln Trinidad
and Tobago grerArat a rate of 47 per year and rvould have been greater stlll
and other l{est
had tt not been for the Large-sca1e mlgratlon of Trinidadi.ans
ll.S.
of transferrLno
of
course,
effect
r'rhich had the
to Britaln and tlre
Indians
younP,
as about
The
are
unerqployeds
sone of our probLens to thnse countrles.
24.
The
rate
is
unernol-olzrnent
607. of then are between the ages of 1"5 and
hold
only a
are that rnales nav
particularly
hlgh anpng males but lndications
.:f
r'rhLch
a flndlng
unenplovrnent
edge over fercaLes ln hqlnq vlctl.rns
sllght
A high proportlon
for our theory of lower-cl-ass raoe.
has strong lrnplicatlons
of the une:nployede are handlcaooed ln the occupatlonal- structure hy an
educated comnared
relatLvely
inconplete secondary educatlon but are stil1
wlth the unemployed ln other Darts of the Caril:bean: 5OT have cornpleted prlnary
A.s well as be{.ng slun dlilellers
school and 22% have had sone secondary schoolinq.
the rnaJorlty of t,he unemployeds are usually of a Cepen4ent status rather than
heads of households.

PAPE: A PREDOMINANILYLO$IER-CLASSPHENOT{EI'IOII
The fore-going general analysls of the correLatlon betrteen rape and
that a hlsher incldence of rape is
urbanl.zatLon has estabLlshed convlnclnqly
ln both the lt.S. and Trinldad
corlnlunities
lovrer-class
in
structurally-produced
LIe
of
nethodoloclcal
nroblens lnvoLved
the
are of course, a'lrare
and Tobago.
poll.ce
esnecl-ally
ln the case of
statlstlcs,
ln rnaklnq assunptlons based on
I,Ie
are
at"tare too, that
rape whlch 1s such a notorl,ously under reported crl.De.
crlninaL
statistics
lt ls unl-ikely that the class biases founC ln offlctal
Furthernore,
that applles to other tynes of nffences do not al-so aoply to rape.
to go to
of rape are more lltely
lt has been shown that nlddle class vlctins
gynaecologists or nr{vate hospLtals where they can be assrrred
psychlatrists,
Eecrecy' whlle vlcti:ns from th.e lurlli-.ennroletarlat and" nanual classes qo to
the nollce of susnected
publlc hospitals where there Ls a pollcy of lnforolng
rape.s These tendencles could quite conceirrably nake for an ovet-reDresentatlon
and create the lll;rresslon that rane
of slum nelghbourhoods ln rape statlstics
ls Lnherently a lower-class crirle,
Against thls, rte have to oolnt out that it has been note4 tlrat!
Fanootho"
Looms larqe ln all studLes of violent'crir.e";6and
class
"Social
ln hLs Wretched of the Barth that vlolence l-s enrlenlc to the
articuLated
experience of the underprl.vlleqed and the cnpressed, esDecLally those r.rho have
been deraclnated and denorallzed lry the forces of coloniallsr,r and neo-coloniallsm
Fanon also telLs us that in the forn of arrned sttuegle
ln the Thtrd l.lorld.
ls necessary for the
vloLence anongst the down-trodden under colonLalisn
lreen"slqothered
of the
ln the ftlth
has
that
of their dlcnlty
re-assertlon
externalLzationt
neanlngful
can
flnC
no
rvhen
Door
the bl-acl.,
shanty torsn", but how
into a
and turned inward and becorne nisCirected
aggression ls lnterlorl-zed
rrtolence.
of
forn
pureLy expresslve, demonstratlve and self-4estruct{-ve
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Satd Fanon, the nsychlatrl-st

and articuLate

student of col-onialLsrn:

'tf

-iln ta-l.kinq of milli.ons of men u?zo hole been ski-Lf4llg
i.n;jeeted tsith feaz,, infem',oritz1
eowLexes, trepidation-,
seniLity,
despaiz,, abasement,,,
Thefindinginthecaseoftrarre,avto1ent''crtneaeainstthe
person", that there is conrronly a sLrailarLty between the socio-econorric
background of the victln
and tire rapist and a stronq llic.ellhood that they
will come fronn the same area w^ul-d seen to corroborate the insight of Fanon,
r,rhlch flnds stil1
further corrohoratlcn
in crLne statistics
fcr Anerlca showlng
that rape tends ln the ovr:rwhelning najority
of cases to bc an tntra-racial
phenomenon arnnq lor.rer-class blacks.
It ls r"'rorth ooLntlng out here tha.t years
after the publicatlon of Soul on lce, Eldridge Cleaver, talklnq about hls
ghetto experlence, adni.tt;a-C-n
i"tervl-er.; that :

ttf uas in a uild
fz,ame of ni.nd o,nd rape utas sinplA one
of the i)eitd .forms rw rebeLlicn tooT<at tlnt stage,,?
And we should not forget too that after cooceiving of raDe as "an lnsurrecttonary
a c ! t ' t o tnfl-lct against r,rhite nonren, Cleaver htnself confe_ssed1n Scrul on lce
that:

'To r.efine ny teehnique and ncdus opercndl, f
started out
by praetisirE on blaek girls@,,}
The f'rofil-e of rape as an essentially
also finC sorle con"lunpen" actlvity
firmation
in the legendary viclence whichcheracterlzed
lunnenproletarian
behaviour for alnost two decades in Jamaica r,rhere tocarnal abuse", rane and
"ag5;ravation and assault agalnst rromen anC chllrlrent' eTnerqedas Lrnoortant
categories of offenc*". t0

I.lhy do lower-cLass

rilcn rare?

Our question

et this

point

then ls,

why do l-o..rer-class rnen rane?

In Crlninology
the traditlonal
arnroach to the nrohl-em cf rane is
to explatn Lt as an atrbeqation and to see ra'-rists as nen ..t{th "Bex pro|lerns"
or driven by uncontril6iilE"t
natural,
urges such as a strong sex clrl,ve or
the proverblal nal-e-1ust." This posi.tlon has been caLled into question by
tbe fenninist vlerJ2that the nale-ienale
contracllctlon
and the sexist sunerstructure
it establlshes
intl,rnatelv influences the culturnl
envlronment that
fosters a "raDe ideology",
nanely, a vlew of nascuLinity,
equated in our culture
\tith violence and toughness, that feeds on the weaknesses and vulnerabllity
of women as nale property and sex obJects.
tlhereas l"r€ accent thLs perspective
as a lucid
and theoretical-ly
Loclcal- startinn
noint for our pro!:lernatic of
why lower-class nen rape, we r,roulC Like to state that we do not believe that
cultural
values in thenselves, at a nacroconLc leve1, are as such a nreclnitant
of
rape; sextst vaLues, however "overdeterminerlu'rilo not have a llfe of their or,rn
which independently "push" men to rape.
The nosltion adonted here is that
tn the lower-class
sttuatlon,
for sexist values to lre lnstrunental
in nroducinq
the motive to rape they have tr: lre nnediated, firstly
by certaln natertalcondLtions such as une-ployrlent
or l-ow-status enrnlovnent; and secondLy by
certaln sengltizLng subcultural
norns, namely, the norms of rrr.rchisrno. Soure
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support for this framer,rork can be founo in a generaL 'oav ln tho r.6!g{ng,e of
the subcul-tural theorlsts
on dellnquency, lncludlnq David Greenherg rnrho{n a
recent Daper hyp'othesized that;
'tone uould earpeet maseuline
status arwieta to ryrcean ,;ith
greatest
i.ntensity
an"d.to deeline mcst slrn,slg i.tt tlnse
segmentsofthepopuLaticninu|zi'ehrnLetmetrrylLoymentis
eneeptionaLly
hi,gh, This confoy.ns to t?te generaL pattern
of areests fon o.ffendes wrch as h.owi,er)de, foratble
naoe ttd
assauLta - offenses often unoom,e.eted trtilt the pwsui,t
ct.f
natem.aL go.in, rmd henee rwst plausi.bQl.intezpreted
as a
fespoTlse to naseuline stahts annLetg",'*
In thls fornuLatlon the rrystlficatlon
of a purely cuLtural theory
of crlmlnal behaviour givlne prtnacy to a "Bubculture of vlolence'o is avoided
and the connectlon between lor''er cl-ass crimes and poLittcal
econony ls clearly
Cenonstrated.
In TrlnldaC the hlaher LnciCenee of rape ln port of Spain and
county St. Gecrge over tlre rest of the lsland, is a social lndlcatLon that the
economlc contradictlons
of grorth nodel-s borror,reC frcn the capitaLlst
metropoles
are reproduced in those areas rahlch are characterlze<l by rirass-pcverty, hlgtl
levels of uneuploynent an.i unrlerernpLoynent. The percentase of the ncpulation
Lhat faLls into lhe "reserve rrool." of the unenoloyed - esneclally
lf they
are nnales - are naturalllr
erylosed to the nost severe forrns of alienation
and
hunlllation
that Lnevitalrly arLse from these conditions.
The male unennloveds
e.g. are faced wlth the attack-s of a nale-donl.nateC sextst society lyhere
prevalllng concepts of nascullnity
oroJect the nan a3 the actl"ve provlder, the
breadwl.nner' UnenployeC lTales are then faced wlth the nrohlen of failLnq to
llve up to the standards cf belng 'nant.
Liehow Lucldly exoLain thls condltlon
of unemployed negro streetcorner
nen ln Anertca ln relatlon
to the lnstltution
of rnarrLage.
.,,,.ma?yLage. is an oeeasicn of failure,
_To stay .nawied.
i.s tc Liue wittt zlour failune,
to be eonfronted afith it day
in mtd day out.
It is to Liue in a aorld r*nse standatds
of maleness are foreter
he4ond one's reaeh, tohere one is
eontirutrtlly
teeted and ehaLlewed r.md eonti,nual,Lu fowd
utmfttng.
fn seLf-d.efence"
the husband. retreats
to the
streeteomer.
Here, uhere the measune of a tw.n is eontintnLLg smaller,
and uhere fiealcnesses ere sone,ltau turmed
uqside doum and aLnost magieallgl transfonmed into strengtTzs,
ie eon" ortce again, be a man dong ren1.
tte belleve that ln the saxlst sncLety, the neeC to replenlsh onets
rrale lnnge, under the pressures nf econonLe dennoral-lzation, {nevl"tably leaCs
some uales to attack the easlest vLctlms that can bolster the seLf-concentLon
of manhood. The predlsnosltlon
to abuse fenales €.g., can be trlggered
whenever they are ccncelved of as a threat to the rnale, as for exannle, the
enrpLoyed fernales in the dlstrlct;
or the fenales who resist the conventLonal
advances of nr,rles because of thelr hauehty attttude.
In thls r,rraythe
lnefflciences
of the capital-ist system lay the foundatlon for rape attacks.
trle hold to the bellef
what accountg for the l-ntenslty
"crines agalnst the lerson" Ls
level of the Lndlvldual and the

that in the Carlb!.rean in Door cormunittes
of expresslve devlance and the hlgh rates of
the nedlatlon of the co<le of r.rachlsno at the
streeteorner,
and the connensatory strLvlng
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f or u'reputatl-on"r Lnd personal status, Cue to the Cestructlon of nanhcorl ln a
demeaning environuent.
But Trinidadian
lumnens anC 1o',rer-class nen are not
cut off from the rest of s,rclety and seaLtd off on the street corners of
ccunty St. George in thelr'nculture
of vio1ence"l,6 for thelr crlrninal vlolatLons
are also a response to thcir exposure to the new goals of rnaterialLsn under
nodernlzatlon,
whlch are denled then, but qfilch at the sane tine are ruthlessL-v
t
purveyed through advertlsenant
and the nass nredia. Thls ls nnt to suggest
that niddl-e cLass nen are sonehow free fron raatertalistLc
Dressures, or Lrmune
to the contradlctlons
ln the contentrorary worlC whtch breed violence.
Hor,rssgs,
their conslderably better-off
econonlc posLtion provide then l.rtth the means
to achl.eve culturally
approved 4oals of success and respectabiLitv
Ln the forn
of educational, professional
and financial
achlevenent and their 'bLolence" ls
expressed svrnbollcally ln barbed-wired hones in affluent
suburbs, air-condltloned
motor-cars, frequent travel , jet-set
life-stvLes,
"r..rhite-coLLartt crlne and
corruptlon lnd ruthless econonic exoloLtatlon of other sectnrs of soclety, all
of whtch "reggesent qraCatlons of distance frorr tl..e more earthly nesonorphic
r,r,asculinity"'6f lorv-inccne rrale cf fenders.
Within the franer+ork elaborated here then Lover-cl-ass rape ls the
actinq-out of mascultne frustration,
"a Dower trinfr, an act of donlnance and
an exDressicn of contenot against the '.'rorld throuqh an object offerlns
the
least anount of reslstanee, a \rotranfs body. Thls understandinq of rape {.s
1n keeplng wlth the dlscovery in tbe U.S. that nost raDes are plannerl and
perpetrated
not by t'weirdos" but by orCinary violence-prone aggresslve youths;
that a htgh population of fenale vlctlns
had tr'ro or nore assallants,
sugfiestlng
"rnale-boudfngtt; and that the crime frequently
occured as part of a pattern of
celebration on weekenCs. Recent studies also tend to shor^rthat rape, contrary
to popular oplnlon, ls tn nsny cases onl-y secondarlly sexual, l.rhich go a lonq
way in explalning the arbltrary
choice of victins
by rarr{.sts, lncluClng the very
young and the very o1d, anC the deliree of vlolence ant-1sexual- huniliation
One study has even polnted out that r,rhef€
that ls infltcted
on them.
oral sex rvas invoLved, raptsts on the rrhole weqe unintcrested
in cunniLingus,
ttwhat they derrranded
r,las fellatio
done on then".to

Rape victins
The conaectlon betrseen the socio-econonic posit'ion of some sectors
of the fenale popul-atlon and rape nust be noted.
In Trlnldad and Tcbaqo which
ls a nul-tL-racial socl.etyrin ner,rspa.er renorts rape victins,
llke raptsts, are
typically
black or IndLan and invartably
of tire same Lower or r.rorklns class
background as their assailants.
Our polnt of vierr ts that the r:rain reason
Afro-cladian wonen of the labourtnq classes are slngled ouL is that owing to
ecoaomlc, social and poLltical
inequalitv
estaF,l-lshed rlurinq slavery and
Lndentureship and retained under nodern capitallsra,
they are unprotected and,
therefore,
easy ?rey.
Horsever, given the heqemonic sway of sexisn in the
superstructure,
the Trtnldadian rohLte or nidrile-class
rnullato wonan ls safe
only to a degree above the safety of the slurq/plantation-dwelling
Afro-clndl.an
ttonan
But that lt ls posslble at all for nren l"n our cultrrre to abuse non{?n
and rape for status and nruascul-ineself-exnressLcn
ls an tndictr,lent of the
of sexLsn Ln our civiLization.
In Trinldad end Tobago,
"overdeterminatlon"
as in other Carlbbean societiesr
the baslc sexLst mvth that "^men exist to
satisfy u,ale grandeur was passed into the superstructure
throueh the mediation
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of the plantation
node of productlon.
The researeheg
wrLters such as Lue{lle }dathurln attest to this;

of fernlnist

CarLbbean

'!Me Xltzabethnn S.tatute
of i?epe,, ufuieh hn"d been atimLnistet ed.
in Janaica since 1737, ptoteeted
onlr1 thcsa r,iorfla71.
whc uere
,"oVrttet and/or free.,
ft uas nct Lmtil L822 thet the ease of
an eutraord"ina?t.ha sadisti.e assault by a tsh.ite pLanter of the
parish of St. nlizaheth
on a fernale slatse ehiLd under ten
ereole
ljea"B oLd semsed to stit, up the norrnaLlu iwassite
eoneei,enee. Thomas Sirnpson, the aeetneC, t)as trf,ed in tlte
qnd sentenced. to harry, He
CorrataLl assizes, cniuieted
petitioned
.for nerclt: the Chief ,fustl:ee rntd the Attormel.l
Geneval eaamLrzed the Legali.ty of his tr'ial
and. eoneLuded that
in faet the statuie
inuolued eould nnt be enforeed in eases
ttthere rqe
is eonnrLtted by a uthite person on a slate | . Both
offieials
depLored tthis defeet i-n the colony,s eriminaL
eode' md sought a Legislatiue
remedy, As a rewll,
of thei,r
representation"
the Janaiam House of AssenbL?j in 1g26
er;tend.ed t|rc Lazs of carnaL abuses and rape to eo'rter tLnse
oietims uho uere sl.a,ey,,.re
In the present era ln Trlnidad and Tohaqo, the stunted nature of
the isLand!s perl.pheral eapitallst
syster:l lntensifled
the socio-economLc subservience of the female, anonS the Afro-cindian
Door, and especially
artcng the
l{egro-Afrlcan
elenent with their cultural- }rackgrr:und of slavery.
The econornie
rveakness of lower-class and worklng-class
black women l-s evLdenced l-n the
"unstable" natLng patterns and the orollferatlon
of "fatherLess" fanilles
that
tynlfy black lowerclass llfe-styles
l-n the development of the Caribbean canltaltst
mode of production.
lfltblo the frane-wcttk of the der-rrcra].lzatLon of the fanllv,
the subservLence cf the wcnan r.ras nade lrcrqe fy the uneval.labllitv
for a long tLne
of educatlonal opportunltles
for r"roncn of the l-ahourinf, classes and the
entrapnent o.f raorklng class wonen ln the donestic service of ttre colcnlal
ellte
and the native niddle class.
The deoen'lence of the $pna4 on the nale for
econonlc suoport, and T:ith nothing to Frarealn wlth but her sexuallt1', resulted
ln nultlple
relatlonshlrrs
wtth nal-es in pursu{t of econonlc supoort for her
The worklnq class fenale continued to exist withln this hroad soclal
chll"dren.
franework wlth changes slowly occurlng r.rlth the nassape of tine as in the case
of the nodern state provlslcns for Lncreased educa.tlonal ooportunitLes for the
worklng class generally.
-Even so, slnce the pettv hourqeols fernales have
benefited considerably nore fron the exoanslon of educatlonal eoportunities
ln
perloC as evLdenced tty thelr qreater occuoatlonal and flnanclaL
the post-colonial
independence, the less fortunate Afro-cindlan
females, relatlvely
soeakfng, have
continued to experLence the paLns of subservience- in a context nf rrale-feuaLe
relathinshlps
not nuch changed.
The economlc servllity
of the rnass of the fenales ln Trlnldad and
Tobago has naturally
contrlbuted
to the intensltv
of soclal-Izat|on
to the nyths
of srale suDrerncy and fenaLe subsevLence. The oopressecl rnales of the RepubLlc
have had evldence of the i:hysical wretchedness an:l dependence of their fenale
ccunterlarcs
vthlch ls taken as Lndications of a naturally
granted rnale
supreEtacy. Perheps the nost crltl,caL variatrle here tn the sociall.zatlon
of
the nale are the exanples set by mothers vrho take for granteC and inculcate
attitudes
relnforcinq
the ldeology of the denLnance of th.e r,'ra-leand the
vulnerabl1lty
of the fer:aLe. The situatlon
is striklngly
slnrrlar to the case
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of the "Sambo" and 'oQuasheetrraclal stereotvpes where the Afrlcan sLaves ln the
l{ew lforLd internallzed
these negattve stereotypes ahout thenselves and gassed
then on to future generatlons.
In the colonlal
trauma the Third t,lorld r'rorkj-ng
class ltomen experle.nced the most Lntense exploLtatLon as she r..rasassalled by
both raclal and sexlst rnyths. Under these circunstances the dispossessed colonialrnale naturaLly explolted the ghetto females, victins
of soctal dependency, as a
channel for replenlshlng
hl.s ego whieh ls constantly under attack.
The pred1camentofthework1ngc1assferna1e,ironl"ea11y,hasnot1essened.lruth.as
deepened r*ith the intensifylng
of the contradl.ctLons in the post-colontal
Trintdadlan
economy enJoylng fLnancial wlndfaLls anrl promlsLng nobLlity and
naterLal securlty.
The push to suceeed, under these condttions, naturally
increases the tension rrithln the under-privlleged
rnale populatlon Ln terrns of
Ehe denands of nachisrc whlch finds express{on sornetL'res l-n conguer{ng the body
of another hunan beLng. To us as soclal sctentlsts
tt seer:rs evlc{ent that this
dll-euma exlst because- capltalism
1n the perlphery cannot afford to hand out gifts
to lts oqm qror!'-Lnqclass for perlpheral ca,pitalisn l-s ttself
dependent on gifts
fron netropolLtan capltal.
Short of neanlngful transfornatLons
then, the condltlon
we have descrl.bed ln the depressed areas of Trlnldad w111 contlnue to exlse and
sparrn rnales who rape for status.

RAPE VICTN{S AI{D THE IAI.I II.T TP.INIDAD & TOBAGO
The Lar.r_:frlend

or foe

In the absence of struggl-eo the larr under capltalism can be a potent
weapon for reoressLon for lt perforns the subtle (and sornetines not-so-subtle)
functlon of reproducing ln the superstructure
econo:ai,c and sexlst inequalttles,
as ln the conception of rape Ln !^restern Jurlsprudence r.rhere nral-e donlnance and
the notlon of fenales as rpropertyt are proJected into the l-a'r on raDe. Although
rape is fundanentally a vtolation
against a personrs bodv (and nind), the la'l has
never treated it as such. Rather, the law since Ptbllcal
tl-nes, has tended to
disregard the effect of the act on the vlctim, and has conceLved of the offence
as a tteaPon tns.t can be used agplnst the rran she belongs to, ag an attack on
hls property.
So the lar.r derives out of the cultural
conceptLon of woman as nale
property and out of the econontcs of sexlsrn r'rhich deflned her ln the econorny and
in the fanily as an rrinstrunent of l-abour" as oroducttonr ag we1L as an obJect
for sexual use. Thts hce resulted,
slnee the days of the Old Testament, in a
wlth
the
vlrginltv
the victln,
of
in rape cases, the sc-cal-led
Pre-occupation
"hymen syndrome". To enhance the prosnects for narriage and refJ-ecttng the
econonlc basis of narrlage,
the daughters of the househcld should renain cheste,
the comnodity shouLd be in tcn condition.
It foLlor,'s then tbat to plunder the
women of your rnale enenies (as in rrar) r..r3snaturall'r
the nrrst nowerful act of
aggresslon.
The lavr today, even ln Trinldad and 'lobago, stt1l betrays an overrlding concern wlth the "hynen syndrone" as is e:rpressed tn the harsh r:oral judgnent of female victlns of rape ln legal nroceedings.
Of course, centraL to the problen of rape ln law ls the ouestlon of
consentr which ls suppoeed to protect the nale, since lf there rrag consent, there
can be no grounds fcrr raDe, and the act cannot be seen as havlng been peroetrated
rragalnst the will"
of the victin.
But ln nractlce the male blas of the courts
has nade for a very hypocrltical
Lnterpretatlon
of consent.
Thus LegaL sexl.sn
hag the effect of 'blaning"
the vlctln
for the crine; of suggestlne the fenal-e
of her body. The very styLes
"caused" the rape by the exDosure and flauntlng
and fashlons for which she Ls now condernned were dosigned
to encou?age
fernlnLty- to please nal,.: soclety.
We ncceDt that
the stress on
the
norallty
of
the
vtctin
protect
coul.d
be
used
to
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men rtrongly accused and to guard agninst the actions of the DersecutLas fenale
or the so-cal-led trPotipherns vlLfe" type of lrronen'.rho, hawl"sq been reJected or
offended by a rnsle, tries to get back at hin by clainlng
But often tbe
rape.
court ls lnfl-uenced by nyths such as the !'reudian treLief that wonen r.yant to
be raped as it sattsfies
th* deep-seated nasochleon of the fenale osvche.
The effect of these attitudes Ln practtce, is to exonerate the rapist and
to blane the lrornan for the offence, to argue that she orecloitated
the crlme.
.
The resultant
feelings of shane and guilt on the part of the victlr:
is one
reason why the erLme of rape ls sc unlversall;r
under reported, r.rhich again
r
vorks agalnst qronen, since ln not reporting
rane-events they sinrrlrlgo undete"a.dtf
l'lomen are then eonditioned tn exDecting rape as a practically
unpunlshed.
lnescapable danger in thelr llves and produces a fatalisn
!f,hlch renders therl
easier potential targets.
The law on rape ln Trfnld.ad and Tobago, eontatned ln a statute
entitled
Sur,rnarv O{fences ARainst the Person, deals vrlth rare in only one
paragraph, belng nainly concerned to deflne offences ae,alnst glrls O"16r,113 years
of age or between 13 and 14 years old.
The lar^r ttsel-f ls very llnited
ln
scope and applicat,ion and Ls antlquated,
having been nlaced on the statute
book on the 3rd of Anrll, 1925. The law does not deflne'shat
ls rape, nor
does lt contain any paragraphs on the protectlon
of r.ronen over 13 years of age.
The first
oaragraph of tl'.e statute sinpLy states the crirne of rane
ls a felony.
And because of the absence of a deflnttlon,
it ls left to the
dlscretion of the Judge to deftne the concent for Jurors.
The
onissl-on of
a forual definltlon
allows the Judge to express his or her nersonal ooinion on
what effectlvely
constitutes
raDe: a curious state of aftalrs since thls Ls
not allowed ln other crlminal nroceedlnss.
paragraoh of the law classlcal-ly
?he second cl-ause of the first
expresses the ldea of the wife and her body as the crooertv of tbe husband
slnce a bueband cannot be charged for rane and rape is said to be counitted
only when a man seduces a married rrorlan hy inpersonatl,ng her husband. As euch
"funpersonation" and seductlon of another nants wlfe ls a felony.
The follor.rlng paragrach of the statute deaL 'ulth sexual unions wlth
glrLs bel-ow I-3 years.
Strangely enough (naybe because the lar"' is out of date),
in a society that legally grants adults status at 18 years of age the fernale
defined as a rnlnor is consLdered ln need of orctectlon only at the age of 13
The attenpi to have sexual union rvlth a 14 year o1d girl ls treated
and below.
as no nore Lhan a mLsdeoeanor. At L3 yeats rld and trelotr the defence of
In these clrcunstances,
"consent" is no defence, but above 14 it is a defence.
a cran accused of carnaL knowl-edge of a gl-rl betr.reen 13 and 14 years can plead
that he was under the J-npresslon that the vLctinr was above the age of L4 1.e.,
he can clain that the gLrl "consented" by slmply statinq that the girJ- looked
older th:rn or as a 14 year oLd. So r,r€ 8r€ back ln the area of the "mortallty"
of the victtm, aLthough ln thls case the idea of fernale eonsent to the act is
not even debated as 14 l.g the narginal age.
IE seens this ls a l-oophole for
once again passing on the quilt of the crir:e to the rrtctin.
The fcundation of legal rroceedtng ln a raDe case are the conceDts
The onus ls therefore on the vlctLn
of eonsent, character and corroboratlon.
of the lnsurmountable difficulttes
to prove her lnnocence, which is an indication
r,rould have in convincl-ng a iury that she r.ras rared.
The prostttute
a prostitute
gane
nrotectlon
falr
whatsosrrer
therefore
for
no
is
rapists as she recej-ves
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under the lar,r. The trend in rape cases ls not Ln donylne that se:nral intercourse took place but in provlnq the conditlons under r.,'hich it took Dlace.
llere agaln it nlght be satd the purpose is to nrotect the accused agalnst the
nallce of a vengeful wonan. Yet .ohat are r*reto make cf the fact that lt ls the
vlctLn and not the attacker that ls cross-exatnlned al-:out hls character.
As
has been noted:
n'ilape ds th.e onl74 enime Dhe?e the uietim
firuls hcnself on
trial
as o. possi.ble aeeomg>Li.eeand, uh.ere ez,oss-eratninetion
of the vietints
ehapaeter is perrnitted".zo
The concept of corroboratlon
is cerhaos the one that acquits the
naJorlty of nen accused of rape.
The Leeal process denands that cther than
the vlctln
the executlon of the crlrne nust be validated by a wltness.
I^lhere
corroboration
cannot be obtalned the outcome of the vlctlms case wlll agaln
depend on her morals.
The followlng statenent'by Hugh t"loodlngr late Chlef
Justlce of Trlnldad & Tobago, underscores the attltude of the hench to
eorroboratl.on ln raDe cases.
"?he faets dieeloeed tlat at the tine spee.i.fi.ed
the prisoner did Twue carnnl k-nouLedga of t'!rc
proseeutrix
as he hinseLf acltnitterl., so that the
sole issue beb,teen the eyom and the prisoner ues
uhethen he did so;tith
the pnoseeutyixte eonsent.
It beeole rleeessaryl Twui,ng regard to the tupe of
offence rith akich the prtsoner aas elnrged tVnt
there sltouLd be due and proper ad.equate Lvvring
gi,sen bz1 the Leonted iudgerto
the jua1 of th.e
danger of eonuieting
on th.e uneorroborated
t71e procecutz.ir,
o.f the
and, theref,x,e
.o-!. I
'deainalrili,ttj
7tt1de.nc9
on erpedieneU of inuing that etsidence
eorroboteteC",2 |
The victlm ls further attacked r"'lth eulLt an,l shane when she is forced
to glve public testirnony as to the sordid detalls of the crine.
She has to
testify
as to r'rhether peaetratlon occured, lf she experlenced clLrlax anC lf
The penetratton of the vlctlrn ls sald to be
she struggLed agalnst the act.
necessary to valldate the claln of rape.
Fallure to strugele reflect on the
of the victin
reslatance
norallty
ig
aupooeed, to
derronetrate
as
the fernalers revuLsion tolrards the act.
The victirr. is cross-exanined aLso as
to the nethod employed in the crine as questions such as these are Lntended to
unearth possibLe lles by the irrosecutrLx.
The hostlltty
of male poll-ce
investigators
in the inltlal
stages and the enbarassnent of testifylng
out:licly
ln court heavlly lnfluences the low reirrt
rape of crirne ln Trlnldad and Tobago.
But vlctins are also dlssuaded fron reporting rape by the attltude of thelr
feoale peers nho as a rule advlse then not to.
Trinidacltan fenales, especlalty
ln the poorer cl-asses, contl.nue to vtew nal-es and narriage as vehicles of sociaL
The ldea that the rane vl.cttnr ts at a serlous dlsadvantaqe ln the
nobility.
race for rmbtltty
Ls borne out ln the general nrale attLtude to then that thev
are defiled property and also, to sone exteot, exolalns the ratlonale
of tbe
defllerqents and hurnlllatton
the rapist usually subJect his vlct{m to.
The
tendency ls for the vtctinrs
fenrale frtends and relatlves
to lnstruct
her to
the crlme.
!trhere she becomes Dregnent an abortl-on Ls arranged avolC reportlng
tf it can be afforded.
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The lar,r of rape that exist today ln Trinidad and Tobaqo is therer'.lecessarvto 3nv effort to effectlvely
fore btased and ineffectlve.
dealwith rape ln clur soclety ls a redeftnitlc'n
of the cqnceot of ra3e, as rvell
as the legal- r:rinciples
informlng thc statute.
Rut central to the r.rhol-e
issue must be the CestructLon of the rayths that surround the scxes in society.
The nnost progressive rape l-arvs can nelther eraCicate raire nor effe-ctiveLv
Drotect the victlm 1n a capltalist
sexlst soclety.
CO}.ICLUSION
The paper staEisticalLy
explores the correlation
hetueen rape and
urbanization
and population concentration
in the '?epublic of Trinldad and
Tobago and argues that rape is predoninantlT a lower-class phenomenon
expressl.ng an attempt to replenlsh rnanhood at the exDense of economicallv
unprotected lower-cl-ass r,7snr€o
vho are sir,rilarly
Clsadvantaged.
socially
The paper also trtes to elaborace a victlnts
oersDective on rape and shor.ls
that rape ls also a product of sexlst values exoresslng the subservl-ence
of wornenln the soclal sttr:cture and their status as ob'iects for sexual use.
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